University of Minnesota
Northwest School of Agriculture
and Experiment Station
Crookston, Minnesota

Twelfth Annual Commencement
Nineteen hundred twenty
Announcements

PRELIMINARY INTER-SOCIETY DEBATE
Friday, March Nineteenth, 7:30 p. m.

INTER-CLASS FIELD MEET
Saturday, March Twenty-first
Gymnasium—8:00 p. m.

COMMENCEMENT SERMON
Sunday, March Twenty-first
Crookston Armory—7:30 p. m.
By Rev. F. J. Hibbard, Pastor,
First Presbyterian Church, Crookston.

FINAL INTER-SOCIETY DEBATE
Monday, March Twenty-second
Auditorium—7:30 p. m.

MUSIC STUDENTS’ RECITAL
Wednesday, March Twenty-fourth
Auditorium—11:15 a. m.

SENIOR CLASS EXERCISES
Wednesday, March Twenty-fourth
Auditorium—7:30 p. m.

COMMENCEMENT DAY
Thursday, March Twenty-fifth

SCHOOL EXERCISES
Owen Building, 9:00 o’clock

SCHOOL ASSEMBLY EXERCISES
Auditorium—11:15 o’clock

GRADUATING EXERCISES
Auditorium—2:00 o’clock

SCHOOL AND ALUMNI DINNER
Stephens Hall—6:00 p. m.

SCHOOL GET-TOGETHER
Auditorium—9:00 p. m.
Commemoration Sermon

SUNDAY EVENING, 7:30 O'CLOCK, MARCH TWENTY-FIRST

Armory

Prelude—Instrumental Trio, Miss Wind, Violin; Mr. Howe, Cello; Mrs. Gavin, piano.

Invocation..........................................................Rev. P. E. Moen

Song “God of our Fathers”........................................Northwest School Students

Reading of the Scripture..........................................Rev. E. E. Shawl

Song—Selected........................................................Crookston High School Students

Anthem—Selected....................................................Combined Choirs

Commencement Sermon “Ready for Service”......................Rev. F. J. Hibbard

Hymn—“Holy, Holy, Holy”.........................................Rey. J. W. Kuyper

Postlude......................................................................Instrumental Trio

“Holy, Holy, Holy”

Holy, Holy, Holy! Lord God Almighty!

Early in the morning our song shall rise to Thee;

Holy, Holy, Holy! Merciful and mighty

God in Three Persons, blessed Trinity.

Holy, Holy, Holy! All the saints adore Thee,

Casting down their golden crowns around the glassy sea;

Cherubim and Seraphim falling down before Thee,

Which wert and art, and evermore shall be.

Holy, Holy, Holy! All the saints adore Thee,

All Thy works shall praise Thy name in earth, and sky, and sea;

Holy, Holy, Holy! Merciful and Mighty,

God in Three Persons, blessed Trinity.

Inter-Society Debate

MONDAY EVENING, 7:30 O'CLOCK, MARCH TWENTY-SECOND

Auditorium

C. E. BROWN, Presiding.

MUSIC...............................................................Northwest School Orchestra

Junior Girls’ Chorus

Debate—“Resolved, That the present law restricting immigration to the United States by a literacy test should be repealed.”

Final selection of teams to compete in this debate will be made on Friday evening, March 19, when the preliminary debate is held. The Selvig trophy will be presented to the society team that secures the decision in the final debate.

SONG—“Boys of the Old Brigade”.................................Boys’ Glee Club

Decision of Judges.

SONG—“Minnesota Rouser”........................................

The students who will represent the different societies are:

Agrarian—Earl Jensen, Lundy Reske, Percy Hanson, Henry Bagge, Ole Engelstad and Maurice Bursheim.

Pioneer—Milton Warner, Morrill Campion, Clyde Green, Melvin Bengtson, Willard Tunheim and Carl Narveson.

Lincoln—Walter Anderson, Rufus Logan, Ray Knudson, John Landby, Gust Tammy and John Swier.

The cup was won in 1916 and 1917 by the Pioneer Society and in 1918 by the Lincoln Society. No debate was held in 1919. The Agrarian Society was organized in October, 1919, and is therefore entered for the first time in the 1920 debating competition.
**Music Students' Recital**

**Wednesday Morning, 11:15 O'clock, March Twenty-Fourth.**

**Auditorium**

**MUSIC** ........................................... School Orchestra
PIANO SOLO—"Cabeletta," Lack ........................................ Viola Pederson
PIANO SOLO—"Twilight," Guy ........................................ Hope Jensen
VOCAL SOLO—"When I Come Home to You," Dorel ........................................ Wanda Gaass
PIANO SOLO—"Thoughts of Home," Zeier ........................................ Una Briden
PIANO SOLO—"Barcarolle," Gabriel ........................................ Margaret Selvig
PIANO SOLO—"Love's Caprice," Heindl ........................................ Gladys Erickson
VOCAL DUET—"In the Garden of Your Heart," Dorel ........................................ Misses Ella Tollefson and Ella Fossbakken
PIANO SOLO—"Sparklets," Miles ........................................ Helen Seivig
PIANO SOLO—"The Rosary," Nevin ........................................ Luella Hanson
VOCAL SOLO—"Happy Days," Strelezki ........................................ Esther Landby
PIANO SOLO—"Theme for Left Hand," Lichner ........................................ Ella Tollefson
VOCAL SOLO—"Japanese Love Song," Thomas ........................................ Ella Fossbakken
SONG—"Welcome Pretty Primrose Flower," Pinsuti ........................................ Girls' Glee Club

**Senior Class Exercises.**

**Wednesday Evening, 7:30 O'clock, Auditorium**

SONG—"America, My Country" ........................................ School
DEMONSTRATION—"Inoculation of Legumes" ........................................ Herbert Johnston
SONG—"Old Friends so True," Adams ........................................ Senior Octet
THESIS—"The Red Lake Drainage and Flood Control Project" ........................................ Einar Aakre
PIANO DUET—"IL Trovatore," Melnotte ........................................ Misses Paulsberg and Pederson
DEMONSTRATION—"The Planning of a Kitchen" ........................................ Lucile Morris
SONG—"Till We Meet Again," Bailey ........................................ Senior Class

*A Good Dinner. Cast of Characters: Mr. Callendar, Arthur Andlen; Mr. Waring, Clarence Tucker, Mr. Warburton, Melvin Bengston; Mr. Kenwood, Joseph Torkelson; Mrs. Callendar, Lulu A. Jensen; Nelly, Ruby Knudsen; Catherine, a cook, Ellen Ahlm; Maid, Louise Edman.*

**School Exercises**

**Thursday Morning, 9:00 O'Clock, March Twenty-Fifth**

Owen Building

I. **Farming Engineering Exercises**

II. **Blacksmithing Demonstrations**

III. **Stock Judging Demonstrations**

**11:15 O'clock, Auditorium.**

SONG—"Onward, Christian Soldiers" ........................................ School

**Respons**

ANNOUNCEMENTS

SONG—"When the Daylight Goes," Neidlinger ........................................ Girls' Glee Club

The Class of 1920 ........................................ Milton Warner '20

For the Class of 1921 ........................................ Archie Lee ’21

Address to Class of 1920 ........................................ A. M. Foker, Senior Class Counselor

SONG—"Boola Song" ........................................ School
**Commencement Exercises**

**THURSDAY AFTERNOON, 2 O'CLOCK, MARCH TWENTY-FIFTH**

Auditorium

**INVOCATION** ................................................................. Rev. E. E. Shawl

"MINNESOTA HAIL TO THEE"

**DEMONSTRATION—"Ornamental Tree Planting on the Farm"**....................................................... Morrill Campion

**SONG—"Over the Ocean Blue," Petrie** ................................ Boys' Glee Club

**DEMONSTRATION—Home Possibilities in Millinery, Vivian Lundberg**

**CLASS ADDRESS— "Strive and Succeed"** ................................ James Felber

**MUSIC—Instrumental Trio, Miss Wind, Violin; Mr. Howe, Cello; Mrs. Gavin, Piano.**

**ADDRESS** ................................................................. Hon. Theodore Christianson

**Presentation of Diplomas** ......................................................... Superintendent C. G. Selvig

**Awarding of Scholarships** ......................................................... Mr. L. D. Foskett

**"AMERICA."**

---

**Class of 1920**

**AGRICULTURAL SCHOOL DIPLOMAS**

- Einar G. Aakre .......................................................... Goodridge
- Ellen D. Ahlm ................................................................ Argyle
- Arthur P. Andresen ......................................................... St. Paul
- Henry L. Bagge ................................................................ Cummings, N. D.
- Melvin Bengston ............................................................. Wannaska
- Joseph Brunell ................................................................ Crookston
- Morrill W. Campion ........................................................... Angus
- Louise I. Edman ............................................................... Alvarado
- James H. Felber ................................................................ Minneapolis
- Johan Flikke .................................................................... Shelly
- Wanda L. Gaass ............................................................... Red Lake Falls
- Agnes C. Gronner ............................................................. Underwood
- Laura Johanna Jensen ..................................................... Drayton, N. D.
- Herbert E. Johnston ........................................................... Angus
- Ruby R. Knudson ............................................................... Goodridge
- Olga T. Lovaaas ............................................................... Plummer
- Vivian Irene Lundberg ...................................................... Kennedy
- Lucile Morris .................................................................. Middle River
- Carl Robert Narveson ....................................................... Twin Valley
- Martin Rud ........................................................................... Viking
- Walter V. Sprung ............................................................... Ada
- John Herman Swiers .......................................................... Bejou
- Joseph T. Thorkelson ........................................................ Stephen
- Ella C. Tollefson ............................................................... Hatton, N. D.
- Clarence K. Tucker ............................................................ Euclid
- Willard T. Tunheim ............................................................ Newfolden
- Milton O. Warner .............................................................. Warren
- Leonard Wiberg ............................................................... Lancaster
Honors and Awards
CLASS OF 1917 TRUST FUND

The class of 1917 has provided $140 to be used as a students' loan fund. The income is stipulated to be awarded annually to the member of the Home Economics Club who wins first place in the Farmers' Club Program Contest. Awarded in 1919 to Olga R. Spjut, Strathcona.

STUDENTS' STOCK JUDGING TROPHY
Awarded in 1919 to the Freshman Class Stock Judging Team:
Paul Anderson, Drayton, N. D.
Elmer Erickson, Twin Valley
Milton Marmorine, Clearbrook

SELVIG DEBATING TROPHY
Awarded in 1918 to the Lincoln Society Team:
James Felber, Minneapolis
Frank Jones, Clearwater
Albin Johnson, Fertile

No Debate in 1919.

ANNOUNCEMENT OF SCHOLARSHIP AWARDS, 1919-1920

The Northwest School of Agriculture is fortunate in having several scholarships available for students who make the greatest progress during the year in various branches.

The Scandia American Bank, of Crookston, Scholarship—For General Diligence and Progress, awarded to:
First—Carl Narveson, Twin Valley $75.00
Second—Sophie Krbechek, Erie $50.00

Two scholarships of $125 each, one offered by the Crookston State Bank to be awarded to the Freshman students who made the greatest progress during the year 1919-1920 in the various branches; and the other offered by Scandia American Bank, Crookston, to be awarded to the students who made the greatest progress during the year, 1919-1920, will be announced by Mr. Foskett on Commencement Day.